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17 Minimum Inhsibitory Concentration of Antibacterial Agents Against Cauiogenic 18 Caries Progression in Permanent Firstand SecondlMolars. PON. RUGARABAMU*I, S.Organisms. M.G. BOTELHO.- Prince Philip Dental Hospital, Hong Kong C8ollege, Aarhus;P'MAnStr fHALth, DFarutes Sa ntisrn, DTanzania2 ena
A total of 38 oral bacteria: streptococci (15), lactobacilli (13) and actinomyces (10); were tested
against eight antibacterial agents for their minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). Antibacterial
agents tested were: chlorhexidine diacetate, chlorhexidine dihydrochloride, chlorhexidine gluconate, In order to determine caries progression in permnanent first and second molars, dental status wasbenzalkoniuns chloride, cetrimide, cetylpyridiniumchloride, thymol and sodium hypochlorite. These
were prepared in aqueous solution. Serial dilutions of the antibacterial agents were prepared in a assessed according to W'HO criteria (1990) and followed up for 2 years (1994 - 1996) among 15096 well microtitre plates in concentrations fromn 64,ug/ml to 0.l125pgIml with thsioglycolate asthe primary school children aged 10-14 years. The occlusal surface was the most affected.- Lower firstbase media to yield a final volumie of 100 I&I per well. An inoculum of the test organismn equivalent
to 10 x' colony formning units per millilitre was dispensed into each test well. Each bacteria was molars had the majority of the lesions. There were very few new cariea lesions mostly on occlusaltested on three separate occaions. The actinotnyces and lactobacilli were incubated anaerobically surfaces of lower first and second molars. Reversal of new lesions was noted on occlu saturfacesand the streptococci aerobically for 48 hours at 35'C. Afterwards, fth lowest concentration as which
no visible growth occurred was recorded to be the MIC. Thymol and sodium hypochlorite did mt of upper first and second molars and lower second molars. It is oronsed to take caution and rdelashow any antibacterial activity as the concentrations tested. The MIC range for all the restorative intervention in new lesions.
microorganisms was 8.0 to 0.125 ug/mI. There was no statistically significant difference between
the MBC's of thse three type of chlorhexidine and the remaining 3 antibacterial agents. This does
not agree with previous stsdies that show lactobacilli to be less sensitive to chlorhexidine gluconate
than streptococci (Zickert et al 1982, Cleghom and Bowden 1989).Thmladsiu = oit
showed no antimnicrobialeffect at fth concentrations tested. The remainin antibacterial sagentsdisplayed similar MIC-levels againsttheoral bacteriatete invyir. CRCG No. 337-252-000
1 nc9ien Caries in Brazilian Schoolchildren ErolIed in Different rtlwridefPreventive 20 Effect of Cyclosporin on the Growth Rate of Gingival Fibroblasts.19 Prgamans. M.L.R.SOUSAO, A.SHEIHAM, W.S.MARCENES. Faculty o Dentistry2 M. VARNFIELD*, S.J. BOTHA and A. GROBLER. Centre for Stomatologicalfrom Piracicaba - San Paulo; Joist Department of Dsntal Public Headsh UCL/London. Research, Faculty of Dentistry, University of Pretoria, Pretoria, South AfricaThe aim of this 2 year retrospective cohort study was to assess if ther were differences in active sndinactive white spot lesions in the first molar of 8-years-olds conisuming fluoridated toothspase sad
optimally fluosiatod waler and using fluoride mouthsinsing, or fluoride mouthrinsssng combined wsth Several drugs which may stimuslate the formation of gingival hyperplasia as tide effect is knownfiluoridated gel applications. Giroup I (n=220) was selcte from schools using mousthrinse with 10 and cyclosporin which is used as inumuno-suppressant in treatmnent of transplant patients is knownmd of NaF at 0.05% onc a week. Group 2 (n-220) had fluoride gel (APF 1,23%) every thre to be such a drug. The underlying pathogenesis of drug induced gingival hyperplasia is unresolved.amoths in addition In weely fluoride mouthrine, The Control Group (n=220) were froms schools It has been speculated that drugs influence fth proliferation of cells formied in the connective tissuenot adopting any preventive programme. Participants were examined for white spots lesion byon and/or influence the cell's ability to produce collagen and extra cellular matrix. In order toexaminer (ML). The criteria used were: active white spot is white, covered by a layer of plaque and determine whether there is an increased cell proliferation, this study determined the growth rate ofappearsattematt d actvandilanoinactivers whiteh gz spotae uislywhite or stainedl firobaswitho glazedandposurfacesondusuallys wenhardued(nIabenalanet al, 1992). Groups were comparable for socio-economic statu, sex, sugar consunmption o igvlfbolssfo oto n oiie epne ainswe utrdi bec ntohusigfrequency. The prevalenc of active white spot was 21.5%.- Cosntro Group ha presence of an average serumn cyclosporin concentration. Standardized cell lines from responder38.6%, Group 1, 16.4% and Group 2, 9.5% active white spots (p<0.05). When compared tw by sd non responder patients were cultured in DMEMS with 10% fetal calf serum and in thetwo, she M&Ms.Whitney tes was the sme. The fluoridated mouthrins group 1usd more white spot experimental group 260ng.ml-' cyclosporin was added to the medium. Growth of all cultures weretha the fluoridlated modutinse plus fluoridated gel group (p<0.05). In relaton to inactve white determined is duplicate with 24 hour intervals for a period of 14 days. Cell numbers werespots, overal there was 9.5%. Group 2 had a higher percentage (12.3%) than Group 1 (9.1%) or determnined in harnmocytoneters by the Trypan Blue exclusion method. Results indicated thatControl Group (6.8%). The Mlann-Whitney sowwed a difference between Control Group and Group?2 additio of exoeenous cvclos22rin to inviro fribroblast culturm have no Significant effect on cel(p<0.1). Childrenconuuminag fluorkidaed waterand usting fluoidtedtotpseandwho used orliferation/erowth rate of Irespoder and non-respnder cells. These results sugeest that fth directfluoridaed esnussinses pusfluordegel adlens ctivewhtespotsandmoreinaetivewhitefsots effet of cvcrenorinon residnt lastrolastsibyincreasig cell roliferaioniisnntttheedeerminintha thos whodid notuern soreel. And children consumngdn fluoridated anff55d u555 factor in Rogression of a lesion.fluoridated toothoass who used fluoridated mouthrinse had less active white spt thntoem h i
noLtserinses, Supported by CNPq (Process 201486-95 4).
21 CC.WM a ALNTI EDR ANealasB. LEuBAe Mwepive CoPplslabontig Comm.a 22 CW ANWY- OLWR Ora and Dental Research lastitute, Dental Faculty,Nijaegea, Tbe Nettsrtands, and Faculty of Dentistry, Dur as Salaam, Tanzania University of Stellenboschs, TrYGERBERG.
This paper describes the prevalenc and severity of gingival recesion in Tanzassian adults covering th Lesukoedema is a very common well-known clinical and histological entity of the buccal and labialage range from 20 In 64 year. In addition is attempts so assesa she relatonship between she degret, of mucousa, miicroscopically recognsed by epithelia hyperplasia and exensive intracellular oedema.gingival recesion and the presence and amount of calculus. In the 20-34 years age groutp recion5Ot The aim here was so study, in leukoedemsa, the distribution of the cytokeratins normally found isoccurred in .32% of the buccal, .:25% of fth lingual, and .>13% of the aWoximal wr*m Ths unkerstinzed buccal mucous. T'he material comprised 6 specimens of normal mucosa, 3 fixed inpercetages increased so k.64%. .-52% and .:48% respectively, in the 45-64 yearn a geroup. In th formalin and 3 in Bouin's fluid, and S specimens of leukoedems fixed in Bouln's fluid. Having20-34 yeairs age group, lingual surfaces of mandibular incisors and canines followed by buccal found that Bousin's fixative is superior for the demonstration of cytokeratins, only she specimenssurface of thes teeth were the sites moat severely affected with gingval lrecession. With inrasn fixed in Bouin's were investigated. Sections were stained, in pairs (control and leukoedema), wishage, all sites becme gradually more severely affected, particularly the buccal and lingual surfaces of thwvdnboi ope AC ehdadtefolwn igeadcmiain fctkrtnthe maxillary first molar. T Hengualsurfacesofmandibularr incisue]sitisdonan avaage 1.3mm, westddbsiacdc45/78,10,01,31,3167,8.92,4mm and 3.2mm recession in the 20-34 year, 35-44 yearn and 45.64 years age group, respectvely. Barringtinorediferencesinatheidstributin6of7th keratin in the asal, itermediae6and7suerficiaMoss Of the correlation wcfficients betwee gingival recession and calculus at the individual' celllayersg thinr disteributio in thedsreautiofth ptheliueratisintebradalysimilarmforiasic acidic,pe4,5/6,surface in thre age groups were statistically significant. The highest correlaton coefficients 7/8, 13andrs 13/16 kesribtion.Prsninth eukoftedpithebut wso inroradly smucoar were 10/11acdi, and 196,Q&O.5-3671 eeon inthevousees (20-34yean)ag grou atthelingualsuracs f the opposite being the case with 1/10 and 14. Keratins 17 and 18 were not encountered.manediuaincsrcaieadfrtpeoaadatteucasrfcso thmadulrsso. Itsis concluded that the differences found (1I0/11,19 in leukoedema wantheabsence of I1/1I0 and14Based o thme inding thewridunghynoshsis isadvance that ongstading clculusisran mooftaheaceeleuresut of tescelllarehiperprace. shlintracllularo ademaand th sresuling inerferece witdeternims nsheonsetof gingivalrecessionat sites exhibitingornoncdreesin at awnny= nomlwuiotmhrtono el n ekeeainpplationsq denrivat of prphylactic dental carenra gaos auaino &1si ekeea
Supported by she South African Medical Resarch Council
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mebiit o HumanVaginal and BuclMcnt a ig
.24trn An Indication of Cysosoxiciy of Etchants, Primers and Bonding Liquids. P.J GERMnISHUYS*'
University of SteSenboach, Tygerberg 7505, South Africa Medicine. iDeps. Restorative Dentistry, )Centre Stomatological Research University of Pretonia. S.A.
In aprevious study we demonstrated that humian vaginal MUCOsa was as Permneable as buccal Etchant, primers and bending liquids are used routinely in restorstive procedures. Alfthugh thesemucosa to water (Van der BijI et as JDR 76l. Abstr. 80, 1997). The lafter is, howvever, a very small cmonsa nyipiae o otc ihhr ise hi cainlcnat-acdna rwtmolecu wihamowithw amolecular o frthreighte smofr 18 btwDnaiton. ompTod afurthernplcaexplorentct similarities thiroccbetweeontct thesetalotwottypes Of mucosa with respect to permeabdity, it was decided to investigate th pas" of a ag Pupuuose - with soft tissue of the oral cavity casinos be precluded. As some of these compounds arehydrophiic molecule across these epithelia. Specimens of fresh, clinicagy healthy human vaginal knows for their strong chemnical reactivity the possibility of cell and tissue toxicity exist. but is not(N-fl) and buccal mucosa from non-smokers (N--6) were taken frm excised tissue obtained durinrg kon nti td h yooiiyo lvncmonso ua igvlfbolsswrvaginal hysterectomies and various oral surical procedures. Seven biopsies from each specimen kon nti td h yooiiyo lvncmonso ua igvlfbolsswrwere mounted in flow-through diffusion cells (exPosed ares 0.039 em') and their permeability tosa determnined by a simple contact procedure. Threecoump unds (3M Scotchhond Multi Purpose Primer4.4 kDa FITC-labelled dextra determined using a continuous flow-through perfusion system. 2: Scotchbond Multi Purpose Etchant, ESPE KETAC Conditioner) hadnocvtotoxiceffectonDextran was detected using a fkuorospectrophotometr.ic method at excitation and emission
wavelenghts of 498 and 520 am, respectively. Specimens were examined histologically before and fibroblasts. SixoftheCOMENou (3M Scotchbonld Ceramic Primner; 3M Scotchbond Multi Purposeaferpemebiit xpDeensrndsneaatis eteetagnaadexcatssesveife.nea Aheiv 3 anvi 2iErPierLiui A Piaii2E Pimr-iui-B-Dra---
